FTLC Events

Wed Aug 13, 2014

8am - 4:30pm  New Faculty Orientation-- Allendale
Where:  Kirkhof Center/Mary Idema Library
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

Thu Aug 14, 2014

8am - 3pm  New Faculty Orientation-- Pew Campus
Where:  Devos Center
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

Fri Aug 15, 2014

1pm - 4:30pm  Adjunct Academy
Where:  117E DEV
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

4:30pm - 6pm  Welcome Back Reception
Where:  University Club
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

Wed Aug 20, 2014

8am - 2pm  Fall Teaching Conference
Where:  Eberhard Center
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

3:15pm - 4:15pm  How to build on the foundation of first year writing in your SWS course
Where:  310 Eberhard Center
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

Thu Aug 21, 2014

5pm - 8pm  Late Orientation
Where:  University Club
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

Sun Aug 24, 2014

11:30am - 2pm  Fall Convocation and Campus Wide Picnic
Where:  Field House
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc

Fri Sep 19, 2014

10am - 11:30am  Dialogue for Reciprocity
Where:  2270 Kirkhof Center
Calendar:  FTLC Events
Created by:  Pew Ftlc
FTLC Events

Mon Oct 13, 2014

3:30pm - 5pm  **Supporting Non-tenure Track Faculty**
Where: 488C DEV
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Oct 15, 2014

9am - 10:30am  **Supporting Non-tenure Track Faculty**
Where: 488C DEV
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Thu Oct 16, 2014

9am - 10:30am  **Supporting Non-tenure Track Faculty**
Where: 3068 JHZ
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Fri Oct 17, 2014

10am - 11:30am  **Start With Why**
Where: University Club, Devos Center
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Mon Oct 20, 2014

12:30pm - 2pm  **Supporting Non-tenure Track Faculty**
Where: 3068 JHZ
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Fri Oct 31, 2014

12pm - 2pm  **Fall Personnel Portfolio Mini-Workshop**
Where: 3068 James H. Zumberge Hall
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Sat Nov 1, 2014

**All day**  **Teaching Award Nomination Deadline**
Sat Nov 1, 2014 - Sun Nov 2, 2014
Where: 068 Zumberge
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Fri Nov 14, 2014

12pm - 2pm  **Fall Personnel Portfolio Mini-Workshop**
Where: 3068 James H. Zumberge Hall
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc
FTLC Events

Fri Nov 21, 2014

10am - 11:30am  Pairing Student Development with Community-based Learning
Where: 2270 Kirkhof Center
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Tue Nov 25, 2014

1pm - 2:30pm  Introduction to Design Thinking
Where: 3068 James H Zumberge Hall
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Fri Dec 5, 2014

12pm - 2pm  Fall Personnel Portfolio Mini-Workshop
Where: 3068 James H. Zumberge Hall
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Dec 10, 2014

3pm - 4pm  Teaching and Learning Trends: Practical Applications of the Teaching Naked Cycle
Where: 3068 James H Zumberge Hall
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Tue Dec 16, 2014

3:30pm - 4:30pm  Developing Indicators for What Matters Most in Your Teaching
Where: DEV TBA
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Dec 17, 2014

10am - 5:30pm  The Inaugural Winter Teaching Life Retreat: Applying the Wisdom of Remarkable Women Leaders
Where: Dominican Center At Marywood, 2025 Fulton St E, Grand Rapids, MI 49503,United States
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

5:30pm - 7:30pm  Optional Retreat Dinner
Where: Dominican Center At Marywood, 2025 Fulton St E, Grand Rapids, MI 49503,United States
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc
The Inaugural Winter Teaching Life Retreat: Applying the Wisdom of Remarkable Women Leaders

**Where:**
Dominican Center At Marywood, 2025 Fulton St E, Grand Rapids, MI 49503, United States

**Calendar:** FTLC Events

**Created by:** Pew Ftlc